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Seasonal changes in plasma concentrations
of gonadotropins and in the responsiveness

of the pituitary and testis to GnRH in a desert rodent,
the sand rat (Psammomys obesus)
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Summary &horbar; The male sand rat (Psammomys obesus), captured alive in the Sahara desert in the
area of B6ni-Abb6s (Algeria), exhibited seasonal changes in plasma concentrations of LH, charac-
terized by an increase in early summer. Administration of a standard dose of GnRH (200 ng/100 g
body weight) failed to elicit significant season-dependent changes in LH release, whereas the in-
crease in plasma testosterone was maximum in June-July and quite small between November and
March-April. The present results suggest that the summer seasonal onset of the testicular endocrine
activity of the sand rat is due to increases both in LH release and in testis sensitivity to gonadotropin.

sand rat (Psammomys obesus) / seasonal changes / pituitary-testicular axis / gonadotropins /
GnRH

Résumé &horbar; Variations saisonnières de la concentration plasmatique en gonadotrophines et
de la réponse à GnRH de l’hypophyse et du testicule d’un rongeur désertique, le rat des
sables (Psammomys obesus). Le rat des sables (Psammomys obesus), capturé dans son biotope
naturel du désert saharien, dans la région de Béni-Abbès (Algérie), présente des variations saison-
nières de sa concentration plasmatique en LH, caractérisées par une augmentation au début de
l’été. L’administration intraveineuse de GnRH (200 ng/100 g de poids corporel) ne provoque pas de
variations annuelles significatives de la sécrétion de LH; par contre, cette dose de GnRH induit des
variations saisonnières de la concentration plasmatique en testostérone, qui est maximale en juin-
juillet et très faible entre novembre et mars-avril. Ces résultats suggèrent que la reprise saisonnière
estivale de l’activité endocrine du testicule du rat des sables est due à une augmentation de la sé-
crétion de LH et à un accroissement de la sensibilité testiculaire à cette gonadotrophine.

rat des sables (Psammomys obesus) / variation saisonnière / axe hypophyso-testiculaire / go-
nadotrophlnes / GnRH
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INTRODUCTION

The wild sand rat (Psammomys obesus) in
the B6ni Abbes area of the Sahara desert,
is a seasonal breeder; its endocrine testic-
ular activity exhibits a marked annual cy-
cle, characterized by a rise in early sum-
mer (June-July), a maximum in autumn-
winter and a decrease throughout the

spring (Khammar and Brudieux, 1984).
To elucidate the neuroendocrine mech-

anisms which control these variations of
testicular endocrine function, we have pre-
viously shown the occurrence of annual

changes in the sensitivity to LH of the
sand rat testis, mainly characterized by a
marked increase in early summer (Kham-
mar and Brudieux, 1989).

The objectives of this study were to in-
vestigate the annual pattern of gonadotro-
pin secretion and the pituitary and testicu-
lar responsiveness to exogenous
administration of GnRH in order to deter-
mine whether the putative seasonal varia-
tion in LH release results from annual

changes in pituitary sensitivity to GnRH,
and if there is an annual pattern of testicu-
lar sensitivity to an endogenous concentra-
tion of LH.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal: !

Adult male sand rats (Psammomys obesus)
were captured alive in the B6ni-Abbbs area of
Algeria (30°T N, 2°10’ W), in the Sahara desert.
Maturity was checked according to previously
described criteria (Amirat et al, 1980). Immedi-
ately after trapping, they were kept for 12-24 h
in individual cages in the Laboratory and exclu-

sively fed fresh plants (Suaeda mollis) ad libit-
um. All experiments were carried out between
9.00 and 13.00 h. Blood samples were immedi-
ately centrifuged and plasma stored at -25 °C
until hormone assays were performed. After de-
capitation, testes and seminal vesicles were

quickly removed and weighed.

Experiment 1 :
plasma LH and FSH concentrations

Ninety-six adult male sand rats were caught be-
tween June 1984 and December 1985 (ie 1984,
June and October, then 1985, January, late

February, late March, June, July, November and
December). They were killed by decapitation.
Blood from the neck was collected on calcium

heparinate at 0-5 °C.

Experiment 2 : pituitary and testes
response to GnRH administration

Sixty-one adult male sand rats were caught be-
tween March 1984 and December 1985 (ie
1984, March, June and November, then 1985,
late March, June, November and December).
They were anaesthetized with an intraperitoneal
injection of 4 mg pentobarbitone sodium/100 g
body wt (Nembutal, Abott, St Rémi-sur-Avre,
France). The left carotid artery and right jugular
vein were catheterized. Animals were hepari-
nized with an iv administration of 50 iu (0.2 ml)
calcium heparinate/100 g body wt. Then 200 ng
GnRH/100 g body wt (Stimu-LH-synthetic deca-
peptide, Laboratoires Roussel, France) dis-
solved in 0.2 ml 0.9% (w/v) NaCl containing
0.2% BSA were injected through the jugular
vein. Blood samples (4 x 1 ml) were withdrawn
from the carotid artery catheter before (0 min)
and 15, 60 and 90 min after GnRH administra-
tion, in order to evaluate the basal plasma levels
of LH and testosterone, LH response to GnRH
(15 min) and testosterone response to endoge-
nous LH (60 and 90 min). In preliminary experi-
ments we checked that, 15 min following GnRH
administration, the secretion of LH was already



maximum. All the animals were then killed by
decapitation.

Hormone assays

Plasma LH and FSH were measured by heterol-
ogous radioimmunoassays. The LH reference
standard (rat LH-RP2) was a gift from the Na-
tional Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism and Di-

gestive Diseases (NIAMDD, Bethesda, MA,
USA). LH (rat LH SX1-1, donated by Dr Justiz,
Gif-sur-Yvette, France) was routinely iodinated
according to the chloramine T method (Green-
wood et al, 1963) and immediately purified on a
Sephadex G-50 column. The antibodies used
were anti-rat LH SX1-1 supplied by Dr Dubois
(INRA, France). A double antibody procedure
was used to separate bound from free hor-
mones. The method was validated by Viguier-
Martinez (1983). The detection limit of the LH

assay was 0.62 ng/ml; intra- and inter-assay co-
efficients of variation were 14 and 8%, respec-
tively. Plasma FSH concentrations were meas-
ured using the RIA rat FSH kit of the NIAMDD.
The limit of detection of the FSH assay was
90 ng/ml. The intra-assay coefficient of variation
was 10%. Plasma LH and FSH levels in the
sand rat were expressed as NIAMDD LH-RP2
and FSH-RP1 reference standards.

Testosterone concentrations in plasma ali-

quots were measured after extraction by ethy-
lacetate-cyclohexane and purification on celite
columns, according to the radioimmunoassay
method validated by Darbeida and Brudieux

(1980). Because of the very low plasma values
at 0 min, the purification on celite column was
omitted (Khammar and Brudieux, 1987). We
checked that results obtained from assays of the
same sample, with and without the purification
step, were not statistically different.

Statistical analysis

Means and standard errors (SEM) were calculat-
ed and the statistical significance of the results
was determined by Student’s t test.

RESULTS

Seasonal changes In plasma
gonadotropin concentrations (Exp 1)

Testis and seminal vesicles weights
(table I)

The weights of testis and seminal vesicles
of the sand rats exhibited seasonal varia-
tions. In late March 1985, they were still

high in 7 animals and low in 4 others. Lev-
els were low in all animals in June 1985.
Testicular and seminal vesicles weights
were increased for 2/6 sand rats in June
1984 and for all the animals in July 1985.
They were highest in October 1984 and in
November-December 1985. Because of in-
dividual variations, the sand rats trapped in
late March 1985 and in June 1984 were

separated into 2 groups according to semi-
nal vesical weights (tables I, II).

Plasma LH concentrations (table I)

Mean values ranged from 2.7-9.8 ng/ml.
LH plasma concentrations were high in all
the sand rats trapped in June 1984; they
decreased in October (-76%; P < 0.01)
and remained low until late March 1985, at
least in animals which still had large testes
and seminal vesicles. A significant in-
crease occurred in June 1985 (+ 120%;
P < 0.001, compared to late March) and
continued in July 1985. Such an increase
could already be observed in late March
1985, despite individual variations in the 4
animals with low testicular and seminal ve-
sicular weights. As in 1984, LH plasma
concentrations declined in autumn 1985

(-54%; P < 0.001, compared to June

1985).



Plasma FSH concentrations (table I)

Mean values did not show significant vari-
ations throughout the year; they ranged
from 109 ± 5-151 ± 15 ng/ml.

Release of LH and testosterone
in response to GnRH (Exp 2)

Sand rats used in this experiment also ex-
hibited an annual pattern in testicular and
seminal vesicular weights (table II). They
were high in all the animals trapped in
March 1984 and low in 4/9 caught in
March 1985. They remained low for all the
animals in June 1985, whereas they in-
creased as early as June 1984; in autumn
1984 and 1985, testicular and seminal
vesicles sizes were greatest.

After 15 min, administration of 200 ng
GnRH/100 g body wt induced modest in-
creases in plasma LH concentrations, of

only a few ng/ml (table II). Annual variation
in plasma LH levels measured 15 min fol-
lowing GnRH administration was not statis-
tically significant. So there was no season-
al change in plasma LH response to

exogenous GnRH.

Basal plasma concentrations of testos-
terone were low; they ranged from 0.15 ±
0.02 ng/ml to 0.29 ± 0.07 ng/ml. A season-
al variation was observed with a minimum
in June and a maximum in November

(June 1985 versus November 1984 : -

48%; P < 0.05).
Administration of 200 ng GnRH/100 g

body wt increased testosterone release.

However, the testis response changed with
the season (table II): 60 min after GnRH





administration, plasma concentration of
testosterone increased more in June than
at other periods. At 90 min after GnRH ad-
ministration, plasma testosterone concen-
tration changes followed a similar pattern
(table II).

DISCUSSION

The weights of testes and seminal vesicles
of the sand rats used in the present experi-
ments exhibited seasonal variations simi-
lar to those previously reported (Khammar
and Brudieux, 1984).
We have shown that the sand rat

(Psammomys obesus), captured alive in
the field in the Sahara desert, exhibited
seasonal variation in plasma concentration
of LH, mainly characterized by an increase
in early summer (June-July). These data
are the first dealing with annual changes in
the pituitary gonadotrophic activity in a
desert rodent. Fluctuations in LH secretion
have been reported in domestic animals

(pigmy goat: Muduuli et al, 1979; ram:

Schanbacher and Lunstra, 1976; Ortavant
and Loir, 1980) and in wild animals (vole:
Charlton et al, 1983; mongoose: Soares
and Hoffmann, 1981; squirrel: Barnes,
1986; fox and badger: Maurel, 1981; Audy
et al, 1985; deer: Lincoln and Kay, 1979;
Bubenik et al, 1982). In most cases, sea-
sonal changes in plasma LH levels paral-
lelled those of plasma testosterone con-
centrations.

In the sand rat, seasonal profiles of pi-
tuitary and testis activities were opposite:
whereas production of testosterone and
seminal vesicles weights were maximum,
plasma concentrations of LH were the low-
est in winter. Moreover, at the end of
March, plasma LH levels in animals with

regressed genital apparatus were higher
than in those with large testes and seminal

vesicles. In spring the testicular endocrine
activity decreased until it was at a mini-
mum in June, whilst plasma LH concentra-
tions increased to a maximum in early
summer. Thus, our data suggest that sea-
sonal variations in LH secretion by the pi-
tuitary of the sand rat are closely related to
those of the feedback inhibition by gonadal
androgens; the decline in androgen pro-
duction during spring, decreasing the neg-
ative feedback, might allow increased LH
secretion.

It is noteworthy that the sand rat exhibit-
ed seasonal changes in LH secretion al-

though inhabiting low latitudes. The influ-
ence of environmental factors such as

temperature, nutrition and photoperiod
needs to be examined. Their annual varia-
tions in the B6ni-Abbbs area have been

previously described (Khammar and Bru-
dieux, 1984). The implication of photoperi-
od is most likely because of the onset of pi-
tuitary activity took place after the summer
solstice and the photoperiodic regulation of
neuroendocrine gonadal activity is well
known (Turek and Campbell, 1979); al-

though the involvement of photoperiod de-
creases when latitude decreases, never-

theless only a few hours annual variation
in daylength are sufficient to control breed-
ing activity.

However, due to the infrequent trapping
periods, and although it is not possible to
accurately determine the duration of the
seasonal patterns of pituitary and testicular
activities, a time-lag obviously occurred: in
June-July the incremental plasma concen-
tration of LH was already large whereas an
increase in testicular function had only just
begun. In species in which it has been pre-
viously reported (ram: Schanbacher and
Lunstra, 1976; Ortavant and Loir, 1980;
pigmy goat: Muduuli et al, 1979; fox and
badger: Maurel, 1981; Audy et al, 1985),
such a time-interval is seen as an argu-



ment for the involvement of LH in the sea-
sonal recrudescence of testicular endo-
crine activity.

In our experimental conditions, 15 min
after administration of 200 ng GnRH/100 g
body wt, plasma LH concentration in-
creased only slightly and there was no sig-
nificant seasonal change in the pituitary re-
sponse. This is in disagreement with data
on the ram (Lincoln, 1977), the deer (Lin-
coln and Kay, 1979; Plotka et al, 1984;
Van Mourik et al, 1986) and the mongoose
(Soares and Hoffmann, 1982), which
showed that the amplitude and/or the dura-
tion of the response of the pituitary to

GnRH were the greatest just before and/or
during the period of maximum testicular

activity. Nevertheless, in order to deter-
mine the factors which trigger seasonal
variations in LH secretion, annual changes
in GnRH release from the hypothalamus
under basal conditions and in response to
a standard dose of testosterone could be
checked.

Our results show that the seasonal on-
set of the testicular endocrine activity of
the sand rat was preceded by an increase
in pituitary LH secretion both in June and

July and, as previously reported, by an in-
crease in testicular sensitivity to LH

(Khammar and Brudieux, 1989). The

present results on release of testosterone
in response to GnRH strengthen the above
conclusion. This is in spite of a lower plas-
ma level of endogenous gonadotropin after
GnRH treatment in the present experi-
ment, as compared to that induced by ex-
ogenous administration of 25 iu hCG

(Khammar and Brudieux, 1989). In early
summer, this endogenous LH was suffi-
cient to elicit a maximum plasma testoste-
rone concentration increase. This agrees
with a higher testis sensitivity to LH at this
time. Moreover, from November to late

March, whereas the testis response follow-
ing hCG administration was markedly re-

duced but still significant compared to

June-July, it was quite small after GnRH
treatment.

In conclusion, the present results clearly
show that the seasonal recrudescence of
the testicular endocrine activity of the sand
rat captured in its desert environment is
due to a summertime increase both in LH
release and in testis sensitivity to LH.
These factors are unlikely to be involved in
the spring decline in testicular function and
a putative role of thyroid hormones (Bois-
sin et al, 1980) is currently being investi-
gated.
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